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Intelligence.

franm

PARIS, June 2.
For three days we have had hd news

from the chief consul. He had informed
the consul Cambaceres, that he fllduldi
be some days without writing. Thiaji-fudde-

fildnce announces the execution ori
some great military operation. Until the
present, Buonaparte has not puffed a day
without writing: to his wise, to the con- -

fuls, or to the ministers who were in need
of some decision.

The minister of waryeftcrday received
a courier from Genoa. He brings intel-
ligence that general Maffena in a sortie
made at several points, took 47a of the
eneray prisoners, and has procured pro
ViCons for 30 days.

They write from Delingen that general
MoreaU had sent an adjutant to gcheral
Kray, to inform him that France prefer-
red peace to war ; and is the Imperial ar
my would retire beyond the. Leach, the
French army would retire beyond the
Rhine, in order that they might in the
mean time treat of an armistice. Gene-

ral Kray, it is said, sent for reply, that
the answer to these proposals must be
made at Vienna.

It was by flratagem that the French
got poffeffton of the Fort of Honkentweil.
They sent to the commandant a false or4
der of the Duke of Wirtemberg, in which
he was informed of the expected arrival
of a body of 5O0 men the
garrison. A fliort time aster, a French
corps, disguised in Austrian and Wirtem-bergeoif- e

uniforms, appeared at the gates
of the fortress. They Were received, and
the commandant the dupe of his creduli'
tv, was obliged to surrender the place.
This sort in point of strength and fituati-o- n

can only be compared to sort Koenig--ilei- n

in Saxony.

Turkey'.

- CONSTANTINOPLE, April T4.
An Englifti fqnadron, arrived at Alex-

andria, will not admit of the capitulation
concluded with the French. It isdeter-Snine- d

to oppose their sailing, and effect
to treat them as prisoners of war.

The French preflingly demand that the
captain Pacha hafen to convoy them
with his sleet, but this sleet still lies qui
C- - in this port. x

England demands, it is this day said,
several places in Syria and Egypt, as a
Compensation for the great expences in-

curred by her in the prdfecution of the
'war.

Prufpa.

PETERSBURGH, April 30.
The Emperor ofRuflia has proposed to

Pruflia a treaty of Alliance, the object of
which is to repress the ambition of all the
belligerent powers ; and to maintain in
its integrity, the ancient territorial divL
fion of Italy as well as Germany.

American Intelligence.

Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, July 3 1 .
Extract, of a letter from aMeichant in

Bourdeaux to his correfpondentin Phi
ladelphia, per the Polly. Capt. Lake,
from St, Seballians, dated May i8oo
The date Was torn out in opening the
letter .

" I have not heard from you firtce my
last, of the ioth inft. The preliminaries
with your ilates are settled Si signed. Eve-

ry thing bids fair for a of
friendship and good underftandirtg be-

tween your Government and ours. In a
Ihort time our commercial relations will
revive with redoubled vigor.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
Bourdeaux, to his friend in Salem dated

f April 30,
" By news from Paris yesterday, it" ap-

pears the Negotiations were in a favora-
ble train, and the Treaty will be comple-
ted and iigned in all May ; but as it must
go to America and be .ratified before the
intercourse will he opened, we do not ex-

pect an Ameutan effels here till Octo-
ber, or perhaps later. Brandy and Wines
are very plenty and eheap.'

" ""- Jnrp
Difp'atches from our

France, were received July ao, aVthe Se-

cretary of States office in Wafliington.
They were read by Mr. Msrfhall, and
immediately forwarded to the President
at Braintree. It is said they contain ac-

counts that some progress had been made
in the business of negotiation

Capt. Stahwood arrived at New-Yor-
k.

July 13, in ten days frdm St Bartholo-
mews, informs that he lest Martiniqe on
the iff Of July, inft ; 'that on the after-
noon he sailed from thence, a. British pack
et arrived there in 18 days from Falmouth
the captain of which afiured him, that oh
his paffage he sell in with a British frigate,
the captain of which informed, that he
was bound to the "first port in England
with dispatches from lord Su Vincents,
dating that the Brest sleet Was out con
filling of 51 sail of the line

Capt. Stanwood further informs, that
on the day he sailed from St. Bartholo-
mews (th 4th inft.) a French gentleman
gave him a Written article in French,
Which stated that he had just received in-

formation from Point Petre, GuadaloUpe,
of the arrival there of a French corvette,
in 19 days from Berdeaux, and that the
news (lie brought is as follows :

" That the negotiation between the
American Gommiffioners and the Frehch
Republic, had terminated amicably all
differences settled, and a PeaCb conclu-

ded That general Buonaparte had arri-
ved before Genoa, in time to relieve gen
Maffetta-- That Buonaparte had made
prisoners of three fourths of the Austrian
traops under the command of general
Melas That Italy Was entirely in the
pofreflion of the French And that the
French general Moreau, had, in a third
battle, defeated the Austrian troops on
the Rhine, and furchcr, that orders had
also arrived there, by the corvette, pro-

hibiting the capture of American veffels."
The New-Yor- k Commercial Adverti-fe- r

f the 25th inft. says yesterday arri
ved the schooner Neptune, Capt. Stan
Wood, In ten days from St. Bartholomews.
The day the Neptune sailed, captain
Marrlrter came down from GuadaloupeM
to St. Bartholmews in a cartel, and in-

formed that two days previous to
his leaving that place a brig arrived
there from Bourdeaux in 18 days with the
important news that the Brest sleet, con-sifti-

of 40 sail, had put to sea.
Capt. Stanwood has savored the Edi-o- f
the Mercantile Advertiser with a pt

in the French language, of which
the following is a literal translation :

" Captain Duviali, arrived from Ber-deau- x

at Point a Petre in 19 days, re-

ports That there is a decisive arrange-
ment with the Americans. Buonapurte
arrived betore (jenoa in time to relieve
Maffena, having taken three fourths of
the army of Melas. Italy is in poffeffion
of the French. Moreau has obtained a
third victory.

On the 24-t- inft. arrived the brig Pol-

ly, captain Luke, from St Sebaftions in
Spain, which me lest the 9th of June.

N Capt. Lake informs that several gen-
tlemen at St. SabaftjLajlSj who had been in
Paris, and had tbfe meana of good infor-
mation, thi? hsgotiatiation
between the Atrrtricau Commiffioneis
and the French government, had far ad-

vanced, and it was expected Would end
fliortly, tothe fatisfactionof bothparties;
so that the commiffioners would probably
le?vexParis abotlt'the begirining of July.

Nothing new relative to the operations
of the armies had transpired ; nor does
capt. Lake bring any information of, the
sate of Gcn'oa ; but understood generally
that the French were successful.

Captain Lake brought Paris papers to
the 8ttfPrairial, but they are not so late
as the news from that city by the Factor.
A paper of the tenth Pralrial was recei-
ved at St. Sabaftians, containing the pro
ceedings relative to the lhiprigou, which
was cleared, veflel and cargo; the cap-

tors to pay damages and costs of suit
Gaptain Lake could not procure this

paper.
We have been savored With the fol-

lowing extract of a letter, brought by the
Polly :- -"
Extract of a letter from an American cap-

tain to,his owners irf Philadelphia, da-

ted St. Sabaftian's 5th June, 1 800, re-

ceived by the Polly, Captain Lake.
"Several American veffels have arri-

ved in this and other neighboimg ports

LHjftKUi iu;ziiLkJkij&XJSiii3.CitPU!i a; w jJKergwyggisKfettii&a

BRADFORD,

European CammiflionerfTin

reported,khat

since our arrival, most of which have beefc
vifitedby British cruiferO and permitted
to pass without difficulty Most peopk
are, ahd have been of opinion, French
cruisers would notmoleft unarmed Ame-
rican TtefTeft, but when we are to judgi
from what hath happened, there appears
fomereafon to doubt, as the fliip Martin
of & from Norfolk to Lisbon is now de-

tained in paffage for adjucatlon, & the brig
Eliza from Norfolkto this port has lately
been carried into St. Andefo, where flic
is now detained. I write the above sup-posin- g

you wifhevery information of the
kind as InfureJ-s.- "

The account of the capture of Qenoa,
bylfte Auftnans, although Fo positively
mentionedin accounts from Lisbon, re-
ceived-it Gharlefton and New-Yor- k, is
rettderedA at leas! doubtful, by there being
no notice taken of such an event in let-
ters of the 26th May, from Lisbon, bro't
by the ship Liberty Capt.Coran, arrived
at this port add to this, that letters from
Gibraltar of May 29, received at New-Yor- k,

says that they then had no account
of the fall of Genoa.

A veflel has arrived at Salem from Gi-

braltar, which brings accounts ,to nearly
the middle of June. We learn (says the
Boflon Gazette) by a gentleman from the
former place, that the information by
this arrival is, that Maffena had made a
sortie frdm Genoa about the 1 8th May,
and had succeeded in driving the rs

from before that place with great
flatighter. This intelligence is verbal ;

we heve seen a letter, brought by the
same veflel, addreffed to a respectable
house in this town, dated the beginning
of June, which says Maffena mult have
surrendered ere this, as by the last ac-

counts lie was in the greatest want of
provisions

Extract of a letter from Gibraltar, dV
ted June 8.

" A sew days ago, Sir Ralph Aber
crombie, arrived here from England on
his way to take command of the
troops diftined for the secret expedition
collected at Minorca. The object of
this expedition has not yet transpired.
The fdrces will be about 10 or 13,000
meh the general fajls for Minorca to mof-royj- 'J

The ministers of Ruflia and Pruflia
haVe lately demanded of the Senate of
Hamburg, the fuppreflion of the sale of a
work entitjed "Private life of Gdtba-fine- ?'

under the penalty of the difplea-fur- e

of their royal matters The Senate
thought it prudent to comply.

From a Paris paper " The Porte has
promised the Pacha of Belgrade, hat is
he will conquer Paffawan Oglou so com
pletely as to render him incapable of
making further resistance, he hall be ho
nored with the dignity of Grand VUier.
The Pacha in consequence has redoubled
htexertions against his rival. Paffawan
Oglou is actually supported by Allin Baf-f-a,

Pacha and Governor of Macedonia,
Who makes ita common cause With him.
The junction of these daring characters,
makes the Porte very uneasy.

August 1.

GEORGIA
By his Excellency James Jackson, Go-

vernor and Commander in Chief of thtf
Army and Navy ofthis State, and of
the Militia thereof.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS I have received ftfbftan-tia- l

information that William A Bowles,
filling himself director general of Mufko-ge- e,

in letters dated head quarters, St.
Marks Fort, June 5th, 1800, addreffed to
certain citizens of this ftatc', and of the
United States has endeavored to seduce
them frdm their allegiance, which they
owe the said states, and to prevail on them
to enter his ftfrvice, and to enlist rrien
within the bounds of this state and the
United States, to fiht against the sub- -

jcts, troops aftd government of his Ca-

tholic lrfajefty, the king' of Spuin, with
whom the United States are allied by the
most solemn ties of amity and friettdfliip,
and by virtue of the treaty oiSanlorenzo-e- l

Redl, concluded between the high con-

tracting parties, on"the fevert and twen-
tieth day of October 1795, and fignea

Pinckney on the part of the said
states, and the Prince of Peace, on the
part of his Catholic majesty, and Which
treaty was duly mined, and is now of

full force, and citifeens 'of one fi'dfej and
subjects of the other, are' hereby forbid
committing hostilities On, or entering the
service of the enemies of either of ths
said contracting parties.

And whereas, in and by dh dt of the
United States, entitled " an act in additi-
on to the act for the punifliment of
certain crimes against the United States,'
paffed June tthe 5th, one thouftnd feveft
hundred and nipety-foU- ri and continued
at different periods, by different and sev-

eral laws of the said United States, and
now of force, by virtue of an act p"affed .
for rhe further cOntinUence thereof, aftd
approved on the twenty-fourt- h day bf A"
pril, of the present year one thoufafcd
eight hundred, it is. enacted--- " Thatrif
any Litfeens of the United States ttUiLat
within the territory or jurif&ctiortwej?
same, accept and excrcife a cdmmrfiiflti
to serve a foreign 'Prince, or slate, in.
war, by land or sea the parson 0
offending, shall be deemed guilty of a
high misdemeanor, and shall be fined Hot
more thart two thousand dolLir'sj aid
shall be imprisoned not exceeding three
years.'

"And it is herein farther enacted, " thfefa

' is any person shall within the territdfy
or jurisdiction of the United Stages, eh
list or enterhimfelf, or hire to ratlin an
other person, to enlist or enter himself, at4

to go beyond the limits of the jilrUdicTi-- i

on of the United States, with intent id
beenliftedor enteied in tbs fsi vice ok
any foreign Prince or State, ai a foldii
or as a marine or seaman on board of 5-- ny

veflel of war, letter of marqiltf, or pri-

vateer j every person so offending, Biall
be deemed guilty of high mifdemianrjr
and shall be fined not exceeding one thou
sand dollars, and be imprisoned not ex-

ceeding three years." Provided, " that
is any person so enlisted, shall Wlthiri thir-

ty days aster such enliflment, voluntarily
discover, Upon oath, to some juflicc 6t
the peace or other civil magiflrate,. the
person or persons by whom he Was el-Iifte- d,

so as he or they may be aprJf ehen- -
j ded and convicted, of the said offehde,
, such perfdn so difedvering the offendet
or offenders fha.ll be indemnified from tile
penalty prescribed by this act."

And Whereas it ie highly prbdbldlhftt
the said Wm. As Bowie, rday be Coun-

tenanced or authorized by some foreign!
Prince or slate, in the proceedings and

j hostilities he has taken and commenced
, against his Catholic majesty, and under

whose protection he may act, which
j would-brin- g him alearly Within the act tit
, the United States aforecited, as Well&

those who might accept and eiercife cdm-mifiio- ns

under him, and those eillilllilg iit
consequence thereof. And is this fliduld
prove the case, the said Wm. A. Bowled
can be considered in no other light thaii
a common plunderer and a vagabond, flud.

a common disturber ol the peace of nati-

ons, he having had the ifblence evert to
threaten the life of the fupctiptendant os:

the United States, in the Creek Nntlon
fubfjtanttated by documents now in my
hands. - --

'

Arid where'as, some of the! cititferis v"ds:

this slate, and the United States, may be
deluded (by the promises and aluremerita
held out to them by the said Williani A
Bowles) from their fidelity to this, state
and the United States, and may embarlc
in hostility against the faithftd ally these-- . '
of, previously to the poflibility of Sfiy
ftcp being taken to prevent the same sc

the President of the United States on ftC-

Count of the distance of his relidcncd
from the southern frontier of Geor-

gia.
I HAVE THOUGHT" FIT, to iffue

this my proclamation,- - hdreby notifying
all and every person and persons, residents
inhabitants or citizens of this state of
the said treaty, and law of the) United
States, and df the perfect harmony anct

frlendfliip existing between his Catholic!
majesty and the United States, as they
will answer the contrary at their peril
And. I do hereby flji'ctly charge, and re-

quire, all officers, civil and military, be-

longing to this state to be Watchfull and
vigilant, in apprehending and feCUring

persons, residents jinhabitahtis
or citizerts Within this state, who may
have received, or may hereafter receive
any commiffion from the laid Wm. A.
BoWles, for the purpose of comvnitting
hostility ttgainft the Spanifli government,
or on any other pretence whatf itser, a3
well as in apprehending and fecurin? all
and every person and persons, readwats


